
ake Your Plans to 
Attend Eastland’s 

Celebration July 2-3-4
UNITED PRESS BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

'[

iDING PLAN 
FURTHERED 

Y ROOSEVELT
* By United Press

ASHINGTON, June 28. —  
dent Roosevelt today acrel- 

his $1,157,00,000 naval 
uct n program, approving 
n.l lixt of navy projects to 

Kir,.- u-ted with PWA funds, 
li t comprised 10 projects

jrimr granta of 91,095,000.
.• ile Rect^truction Fin- 

C' poratlon Chairman Jesse 
e offerred the billion dollar 
ttics of the RFC to cities and 

5. • -.ing to purchase the dis- 
itir.lines o f private utility

By United Preu
DR I WORTH. June *8. — 
A assistance in a war on grass
ier- in North and Writ Texas 
» kht today by Assistan; 

A Director Karl Wallace, 
'allare prepared an application 
1*0.000 to employ 140 WPA 

rs in mixing and distribute 
isoned mash during the next 

ay«.
poison would be spread in 

{counties, including Tarrant, 
land and Palo Pinto.
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RL CROWLEY 
IKES SPEECH 
AT EASTLAND

Sri A. Crowley, former reai- 
or Kastland county Monday 
as he discussed his platform 
address on the southside of 

jeourthouse square.
not asking you to vote 

itii personally but becau«e of 
■  declared the candidate, 

|»«i e hoarse from weeks of 
igning.
was introduces! by Joe H. 
of Dallas, al«o former re<i- 

of Kastland, who stated that 
Sid' nt Roosevelt has “ loaned 

back to Texas to serve as 
r." Crowley until his re

lent recently waa solicitor 
bral of the postoffice depart- 
:t nt Washington, 
iron ley stated in his Eastland 
jv- that he has been unani- 
rly '-ndorsed by the Committee 
One Hundred, representing 
"consolidated" Old Ape Pen- 
clubs o f Texas, thus assuring 
already a total o f over 200,- 
votes.

wow-ley, he outlined to his au- 
e, proposed to pay 2-”>9 

jthlv pensions and the monev 
be raised by a two per cent 

inactions tax. He assured his 
er* that the transaction tax 

Jd not be a "tax on poverty." 
ppluuse greeted his assertion 
he would "fire every pension 

-t lira tor" and plnce investiga- 
of pension applicants before 

nty judges and commissioners
[Texas counties.
Tie short, vigorous candidate 
ryd  that Ernest O. Thompson 

Bill McCrow, candidates also 
gmernor, arc "corporation

he stated that McCraw is 
it tap dancer to ever have 
>d from the Dallas Little 
" It was his contention 
Craw and Thompson have 
tered in the race by "big 
i.”  .  . .
andidate declared that big 
ions control Texas an 
nmgs from the state» 
are taken to the finane iu 
of the world, 
eplored what he said are 
(equate taxes on oil ship- 
m the state which he said
lelp pay a big part of 1 
government. He exp 
however, that he was for 

dependent and s"'1'1 " '

ley pointed out ah »dl 
il would greatly aid ritie 
intiea in debt.

To Guide Rotary 
During Next Year

New president of Rotary Interna
tional for the next year is George 

Hager, top, of Chicago, elect
ed at the annual convention of
the group in San Francisco. With 
Hager will serve Rufus F. Chapin, 
below, also of Chicago, whose an
nual re-election as international 
treasurer has become almost a 
habit with Rotary. He has served 

in this post since 1912.

E. May, J r . ,  N a m ed  
AC Honor Student

\— C. E. May. 
vns named an 
John Tarleton 

report released 
rlie S. Wilkins' 
rt» of second 
were in. 
ided on tbe 
II. Honor roll 
ed to make 30 
> the semester, 
ior in chemical

Arctic Trip 17 th 
For MacMillan

By VnitwJ I’r*-*s
ROOTHBAY. Maine, June 28. 

Commander Donald B. MacMillan 
has sailed on his 17th Arctic ex
pedition.

The 63 year-old explorer ex
pects the 6,000-mile cruise will 
take him and his crew of 10 stu
dents within 12 degrees of the 
North Pole.

The 10-week expedition has five 
objectives:

1. To study the advance and re
treat of glaciers.

2. To survey and map unknown 
harbors.

3. To study the location and 
nesting habits of northern birds.

4. To study the geology and 
botany of northern Labrador.

6. To make a series of photo
graphs in natural colors, both 
movies and stills.

Before boarding the now-fa
mous auxiliary schooner Bowdoin, 
expedition craft, MacMillan said 
he expected to return about Sep
tember 10.

As on past expeditions, the stu
dent crew - members will stand 
watches, take tricks at the wheel, 
do all deck work and handle the
sails.

Federal Poison 
For Hoppers Still 
Available, E. Cook

Government bran and poison 
for controlling grasshoppers are 
still available at the planing mill 
in Cisco, to Kastland county farm
er* although the state allotment 
o f this poison has been issued out 
to the counties and some counties 
have exhausteil their supply, ac
cording to the county agent.

It is emphasized that Kastland 
county farmers who intend to con
trol their grasshoppers should do 
so at once as the surplus poison 
supplies on storage in the county 
will be released to other counties 
as soon as the shortage in other 
counties becomes acute.

Forty six thousand six hundred 
pounds of grasshopper poison hav* 
been mixed at the plant in Cisco 
and distributed to farmers and 
ranchers in the county.

Those applying the material ac
cording to instructions report that 
they have their hoppers under 
control.

C. C. McFadden of Dothan re
ports that he is successfully pro
tecting his 31 acres o f cotton and 
45 acres of feedstuff by poison
ing a zone around his fields in ad
dition to sowing mash in the part 
of the crop already infested. He 
has also controlled winglesa May 
beetles by poisoning fence rows 
late in the afternoon.

The zone which he is poisoning 
around his fields is about 70 feet 
wide. As soon as grasshoppers mi
grate into this zone out of ad
joining infested territory, McFad
den repoisons the zone, thus keep
ing the hoppers entirely outside 
his cropland.

Emp!o\Tnent Office 
Functions Are Told 
by Maurice Harkins
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 24 6oo

An explanation of the functions 
o f the Texas State Employment 
service office at Eastland was giv
en Monday by Maurice Harkins at 
the weekly luncheon o f the Rotary 
club on the Connellee hotel roof.

Billye Sue Bender named the 
books of the Bible as an extra 
program feature. Earl Bender was 
program chairman with James 
Horton as the other member of the 
committee.

The club adopted a resolution 
expressing sympathy in the death 
of Mrs. Sam Gamble, wife o f a 
member. Members also voted to 
dispense with next week's meeting 
because July 4 is coincident with 
Monday, regular date for the ses
sion.

J. T. McKissick of Cisco and L. 
R. Pearson of Ranger, were other 
visitors. J. E. Lewis, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
Carl Springer, president.

HELM-BENT FOR BERMUDA

All Candidate* In 
County Pay Cost*

Every candidate for precinct 
and county candidate in Eastland 
county who had announced for o f
fice paid bv Saturday the re
quired assessment fee, Oscar Ly- 
erla, chairman of the Eastland 
County Democratic Executive 
committee, announced Tuesday.

McCormick’* Body 
May Be Recovered

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„ June 
28 Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick 
Simms will decide today whether 
to lower men along the face of 
Ssndia Mountain on great steel 
cables in an effort to find the 
body of her son, Medill McCor
mick, 21, missing since last Wed
nesday on a mountain scaling ex- 
pedition.

Sunday Shutdown 
May Be Abandoned
AUSTIN, June 28. — Sunday 

oil field shutdowns during July 
and reopening of the fields for 
Saturday production was expected 
to be ordered as Texas Railroad 
Commissioners today prepared a 
July oil order.

Candidate Must 
Take Rest After 

His Collapse
By United Press

DALLAS, June 28.— Tom Hunt
er, who collapsed while making a 
radio address in his campaign for 
governor last night, must have 
"complete rest” for several days, 
his physician said today.

Hunter was in the midst of the 
campaign when his 12-yearold 
daughter Helen was stricken with 
pneumonia. Hunter rushed to 
Wichita Falls from Waco and was 
at his daughter's bedside almost 
constantly until she was out of 
danger.

Ernest O. Thompson made a bid 
for the support of school teachers 
in his campaign for governor.

"All over the state teachers 
have carried on without their sal
aries Or on part salaries in order 
that the school year might be fin
ished. A sufficient equalization 
fund should be provided by meet 
the state’s obligation in rural 
school operations without making 
the teachers come out on the 
short end o f it every year.”

Williams’ Talk Is 
Termed Unfortunate

By United Prees
WASHINGTON, June 28.— The 

Senate campaign expenditures 
committee today characterized the 
address of Deputy Works Prog
ress Administrator Aubrey Wil
liams as “ unfortunate.”

The committee declared it had 
accepted an explanation offered 
by Williams. Sen. Morris Sheppard 
said the incident appeared to be 
closed.

He said he was obtaining a copy 
of the address in which Williams 
urged an organization of WPA re
cipients to "support your friends."

---------
\

♦■■V-
Skimming over the water under a spanking breeze, with St. David's 
Head at its next stop, is the Actaca, with Owner Henry Sears of Bos
ton at the helm. The Actaea is one of 43 yachts in the 635-mile race 

from Newport, K. I., to Bermuda. ,

Fire Chief Urges Cooperation
In Keeping Losses of Year Down

A gift o f $2,500 Is awaiting 
Eastland property owners if they 
co-operate with the fire depart
ment for the remainotr of 1938 
and keep losses to the level of the 
first five months. Chief A. W. 
Hcnnessee said Tuesday.

"I f penpe will help us keep loss
es down Eastland will he eligible 
for a maximum credit o f 16 per 
cent next year," declared the of
ficial.

Hennessee explained further by 
stating that this year the city is 
enjoying a 15 per cent credit on
rates. La<t year the city had a 
flat rate, drawing neither penalty 
nor interest.

He stated that premium in East- 
land ordinarily amount to $25,000 
annually in explaining that $2,* | 
500 may possibe he saved should i 
the present record be continued. ’

The fire department is doing 
everything possible to promote 
fire prevention work. The good 
fire record credit or penalty is 
computed by the relationship of 
premium income for stock com
panies to losses insured by these 
concerns, measured over a five- 
year period.

Losses so far this year approx
imate $1,500. I.a*t year the fig
ure at this time was $6,500.

Hennesvee especially stressed 
precautions at this time o f the 
year. He urged that residents 
clean o ff  trash from around their 
t'bsh cans, saying that many fin  s 
start in that manner.

Also the chief stated that after 
September 1 the department 
would gladly burn old grass since 
at that season killing of shrubs 
would be avoided.

Interest In Eastland’s Homed
Toad Growing, Reports Indicate

Interest in Eastland's homed 
toad derby next Monday, a feature 
of the annual three-day July 4 
celebration beginning Saturday, 
was apparently growing by leaps 
and bounds Tuesday.

Celebration officials had been 
notified toe event had been given 
state-wide publicity through news
papers and radio.

H. J. Tenner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, stated the 
frogs, possiby 500, would be 
placed in a 20-foot ring and the 
first toad tc cross the chalk mark 
trom the center would be adjudg
ed the winner.

E. E. Wood, who owned "Old 
Rip”  and gave it to his son who 
had it placed in the cornerstone 
of the couithouse, will be one of 
the judges. All toads must be tag 
ged and numbers registered with 
the judges.

Arrangements are being made 
for a photo-finish.

That the event was attracting 
attention was shown by a news 
story from Abilene and a com-

• munication from Austin whica 
j were as follows:

ABILENE. June 2 8 — Cowboy, 
| the home 1 frog that won second 
I place in the Collegiate Canter di
vision o f Coalinga (Calif.) World 

! C hampionship horned toad derbj^ 
j will be returned to Texas to chal
lenge all racefrogs.

Particularly antagonistic will be 
this attiude toward all Eastland 
county horned frogs, said C. Her- 
schel Schooley, Haruin-Simnions 
minister of propaganda. Eastland 

I county folks, still balloon-headed 
i because a horned frog pulled a 
I Rip Van Winkle in their court
house during the first third of the 
20th century, have challenged the 
rowdy young frog of H-SU's for- 

( Continued on page 4)

SINGING MEET 
PROMISED TO 

ATTRACT MANY
Prominent singers from over 

the state have been invited to at-1 
tend the ail-day singing meeting 
Sunday at the Eastland High. 
school auditorium in Eastland, it j 
was announced Tuesday by R. L. 
Rust, active in making arrange-1 
ments for the event.

The all-day singing is a feature 
of Eastland’s July 4 celebration 
which begins Saturday and ends 
Monday.

Heavy attendance from over 
(lie area is expected foi the sing- j 
ing which logins at 10 a. m. Free 
ict water is to be furnished and ] 
fans arranged for the comfort of 
those who attend, it was stated.

Among prominent singers ac
cepting invitations to the meeting 
include Ernest Rippetoc of Dub
lin, V. O. Stamps of Dallas, Law
rence Deavers of Snyder, T. H. 
Westbrook o f Sweetwater, Wade 
Willis of Abilene and C. B. P.ih- 
blc of Caddo.

Deavers is president of the T.P. 
Sunshine Singing convention and 
Rihble is immediate pas* presi
dent.

Eastland County 
Farmers Urged 

To Attend Course

U. S. ‘Fuehrer’
Attacks Jews

CAST OF PLAYS 
SET THURSDAY 
IS ANNOUNCED

Member’  of the casts of three 
or e-act plajr to be given free to 
the public Thursday night at 8:15 
nt the Conr.ellee theatre by the 

j Eastland Little theatre were ati- 
| nounced Tuesday. Formerly it had 
l been announced the program 
• would be at the Eastland High 
j school auditorium.
I The plays are to be judged by 
the applause of the aud'ence.

, "A  Wedding,”  a comedy di
rected by Mrs. E. E. Lewis, is 
cast with: Bridegroom, Everett
I.igon; bride, Louise Weaver; best 
n an, Maurice Harkins; n grooms
man, John Clay; bridegroom's mo
ther, Mrs. K. B. Tanner: bride’s
father, W. Q Verner, and aunt 
Mrs. E. E. Iiewis.

"Dregs" is a tragedy and is di 
rected by E. E. Freyschlag. In 
the play rrc: The man. Sam Mor
rison; the woman. Mrs. Joe Steph
en; the hoy, Ben Sparks; detec 
tive, Roy Birmingham, and police
man, W. J. Peters.

"12:15” is n comedy and is di
rected by Miss Virginia Weaver. 
In the cast are: Wife, Mrs. James 
Cheatham, Jr.; poet, Jimmy Ma
hon; railroad agent, J. L. Cot- 
tingham; mother, Mrs. Vera Mc
Leroy; boy Myron Vann; girl, 
Dorothy Perkins; old maid, Chat- 
lene Harrison; traveling salesman. 
Clifford Wilson; butcher, Wilson 

Oven, and stranger, F. S. Nelson

Eastland county farmers should 
be represented at the farmers’ 
short course at A. A M. college 
on July 14-15 by at least 10 farm
er delegates, according to County 
Agent Cook, who is prepared to 
enroll all those who wish to at
tend. Cook points out that expens 
es o f the trip will run less than 
$10 per person and that the 
three-day course for adult farm
ers offers one of the best pro
grams ever planned for Texas 
farmers.

Farmers interested in making 
the trip should contact the county 
agent as soon as possible so that 
bus transportation can be ar-1 
ranged and room reservations 
made. It is hoped that all reser
vations can be made not later 
than July 1st.

The first day o f the short | 
course will be devoted to discus
sions and demonstrations o f soil 
conservation. County judges, 
county commissioners, fanners 
and tank building contractors will 
discuss methods they have used in 
their counties to put over success
ful programs of soil conservation. 
Conservation work in Texas will 
be reviewed by H. H. Williamson, 
director, Texas extension service, 
and M. R. Bentley, extension ag
ricultural engineer.

On the 14th, discusgions o f cot
ton variety improvement will be 
led by those who have been lead
ers in this field.

On the 16th, a review will be 
held of the economic situation a f
fecting Texas agriculture, led by 
Dean E. J. K> 1<*.

Each afternoon of the three 
days will be devoted to sectional 
meetings on various phases of ag
riculture, such as poultry, wild 
life, field crops, horticulture, pe
can propogation, disease and in
sect control, dairying, beef cuttle 
sheep and goats.

Youths to Attend 
Annual Short Meet 
Named by Barnhart

Twelve youths who will attend 
the annual 4-H short course July 
6-8 at College Station were listed 
Tuesday by Assistant County 
Agent Hugh F. Barnhart.

The 4-H boys and girls, accom
panied by agents, will leave Tues
day, July 5, from Eastland in the 
Reagan school bus.

The hoys are L. C. Love. James 
Dean, Jack Walker, Marvin Du- 
puy, all o f Alameda; Neil Eaves, 
Elbert Bennett and Vernon Ben
nett, all of Kokomo; D. C. Jobe, 
Gorman; f-ouis and J. D. Pitcock. 
Eastland; Wilbourne Caudle. Flat 
wood, and Buster Wheat. Morton 
Valley.

Teams to be entered by the 
county are dairy judging, field 
crops, dairy demonstration, plant 
propogation, vegetable judging, 
poultry judging and livestock 
judging.

An Old-Fashioned 
Whipping Needed 

For Erring Boy
Pt U nited P ress

FORT WORTH. June 28.— S. 
L. Haggard. Fort Worth radio 
technician, promised today that if 
the law allowed his son, Roy, to 
come home from Houston the boy 
would get an old fashioned thrash
ing for a loan office holdup.

Roy Haggard. 18, was captured, 
charged with robbing a Houston 
loan company yesterday, threat
ening to blow up the office with 
nitroglycerin.

"He just picked up a foolish 
idea somewhere”  said the father: 
"What he needs is a hickory limb 
in the good old-fashioned way. 
And he’s going to get it. Why 
just before he left ho attended 
choir practice at the church."

Report Attorney at 
Ci*co I* Improving

Reports from Cisco at noon to
day indicated that F. D. Wright, 
Cisco attorney who apparently ex
perienced an attack of cramps 
while swimming this morning at 
Lake Cisco, was showing improve
ment.

It was reported that he was 
taken from the Lake to Graham 
sanitarium. Artificial respiration 
applications were given by wit
nesses at the lake, it also was re
ported.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce was granted Monday by 

91st district court to Robert Har
rison from Cecelia Harrison.

Fritz Kuhn, ■‘ub-Hitl*'r of the 
Nazi German-American Bund, toll 
a New York state committee in
vestigating Nazi activities, that 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic parties are "dominated by 
Jews." Photo shows him on the 
witness stand. Although German- 
bom himself, he declared, "The 
Jews we do not cun- ioer Ameri
cans," and defended the Bund 
practice of teaching the Nazi sa
lute for the whole United States.

Peanut Group 
In ’38 Meet 

At Eastland
Election of officers was sched

uled as the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers association began its an
nual meeting Tuesday morning at 
the 88th district courtroom in 
Eastland.

The program was as follows:
Welcome: Judge B. W. Patter

son, judge, 88th district court.
Response: W. B. Starr, presi

dent, Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers association.

Recognition of those present: 
Emol V. Cook, county agent. East- 
land county.

President’s report: W. B. Starr.
Secretary - treasurer’s report: 

T. D. Robinett, secretary-treasur
er.

Cooperatives in Texas: C. E.
Bowles, extension cooperative 
marketing specialist.

1937 and 1938 peanut market
ing programs of the AAA: A. M. 
Dickson, senior marketing special
ist. marketing section, AAA.

Relation o f county agents to 
farmers' cooperatives: W. I. Glass, 
district agent, extension service.

Relation of the Farm Security 
Administration to farmers’ co-op
eratives: R. T .Fisher, district su
pervisor, Farm Security Adminis
tration.

The Texas Agricultural associa
tion: Cliff Day, president, Texas 
Agricultural association.

Announcements of the after
noon program: W. B. Starr.

Adjournment for election of di
rectors.

In the afternoon a meeting of 
threshermen and peanut growers 
to begin for the discussion of har
vesting and threshing to improve 
grades.

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, was to lead a dem
onstration in cooling milk with the 
assistance of Elbert Bennett and 
Neil Eaves. 4-H club boys.

B. C. Reese, manager of the 
Stephenviile cotton oil mill, and 
others were to discuss the peanut 
grade situation.

A. M. Dickson, senior market
ing specialist, marketing section of 
the AAA of Washington, was to 
discuss the U. S. grades of pea
nuts.

Improved threshing machinery 
was to be discussed by S. C. Tur- 
kenkoph, branch manager of the
J. I. Case company, and other ma
chinery representatives.

W. B. Starr planned to outline 
arrangements for an annual pea
nut fair.

Woman Burns Self 
To Death at Elkhart

By United Preaa
ELKHART, Texas, Juno 28.—  

The coroner recorded a vrrdict of 
suicide today in the death of Mr*. 
H. M. Hutzler, 45, who poured 
gasoline over her clothes, net them 
afire and burned herself to death 
yesterday.

Dumping Insane In 
Texas Is Deplored

AUSTIN, June 28.—  County 
Judge Roy Hofheini. of Harris 
caunty. today appealed to Gov. 
Allred to protest against alleged 
“ dumping" of insane patients from 
Illinois into Texas.

PEACE GETS A 
BIG SETBACK 
OVER EUROPE

By United PreM
Nineteen years ago today the 

Versailles Treaty was signed, de
signed to end war, but today the 
peace of Europe was menaced by 
bombing of British ships in the 
Spanish civil war.

The British government fought, 
for time, hoping the situation 
would solve itself. But it was pre
dieted a showdown was imminent.

Either Prime Minister Chamber- 
lain must take action to protect 
British ships or the government 
must admit the policy of coopera
tion with Italy has broken down.

The British government took is
sue with charges by Gen. Francis
co Franco that British ships were 
trading with loyalist Spain in vio
lation o f the non-intervention 
agreement.

In the wake of yesterday’s de
struction of two British ships by 
Spanish insurgent bombers, came 
news from Valencia of a new de
structive bombing o f the British- 
operated port of Gandia on the 
east coast of Spain.

London declared there was no 
real military objective in the 
bombing of British ships and it 
waa felt there must be some ul
terior motive designed to cause 
international trouble.

General Franco said that the 
French government was making 
friendly relations with Spain ias- 
possible by releasing gold, which 
the loyalist government had depos
ited with the Bank of Franee.

Mussolini indicated that he was 
prepared for possible trouble when 
he consulted in Rome with his mil
itary advisers.

On the other side of the world 
Japanese shock troops against des
perate resistance, gained in their 
drive toward Hankow, the provis
ional Chinese capital.

In Tokyo the government drew 
in its belt for a long war when the 
cabinet decided all government de
partments except the military 
must curtail expenses. Two new 
war measures were decided upon, 
involving conscription of labor for 
the munitions industry and prohi
bition of manufacture of cotton 
goods for and domestic use except 
military.

A third war was threatened in 
South America. Buenos Aires 
heard Paraguay and Bolivia were 
rearming for a possible renews!
of their war over the Chaco.

SNELL (HUTS 
P O S T AFTER 
LONGIUKESS

Bt United Press
WASHINGTON, June 28. — 

House Republican Leader Bert
rand Snell, last of the boom-time 
GOP congressional commanders, 
took himself out o f congress to
day in a maneuver which may 
test, in selecting his successor, the 
comparative strength of libera! 
and conservative trends m hi’ 
party.

Snell, 24-vears-member of the 
House, announced he would not 
be a candidate for re-election thU 
year in upstate New York.

His announcement coincided 
with a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Republican na 
tional committee.

Meanwhile North Dakota Re
publicans decided today the polit
ical future of Sen. Gerald Nye, 
peace advocate, and one of the 
best-known members of the Sen
ate. They will choose between Nye 
and Gov. William Langer for the 
senatorial nomination.

Death of Mexican 
Probed by Officers

By Onltsd Press
SAN ANTONIO. June 28 —Of

ficers investigated the death to
day o f Jose Dorantes, 38. on the 
theory he was robbed, murdered 
and hie body thrown heneatl a 
moving freight train.

One of Quad 
Dies In A

lets

DE QUEEN. Arh., June 29.— 
One o f the quadruplets, all girts, 
horn yesterday to Mrs. H. T. 
Valentine, 27 year old farm art!*, 
died today. Thr attending phf**- 
cian said the other three appear
ed in good health and he expect
ed them to live.
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Democracy Is Not as 
Aimless as It Appears

One of the chief criticisms of democracy these days is 
that it is fuzzy. By that is meant that the aims and intent 
of democracy are less clear than those of the various kinds 
of blueprint dictatorships.

No douht one of the chief sources of strength of dic
tatorships is that (at first, anyway) they know exactly 
w here they are jroinjr Later on they may not be so sure, 
but that is another story.

With democracies, arjrtie those w ho waver, it is dif-1 
forent. A democracy could not make the bold stroke of 
seizing Austria, because by the time democratic debate 
and red tape had been unwound, the opportunity would 
passed. The inference rs that because democracies do not 
have, and can not ha\e, a blueprint for everything they 
propose to accomplish within the next 20 years, they are 
aimless and ineffective.

* * *

But often a foreign-horn observer who has known au
thoritarian lands, and comes to democracy with eyes open, 
sees the truth more clearly than those of us who have 
been down in the dust of the democratic batle. Such a one 
is Dr. Albert Einstein, the distinguished German physicist 
now living in the United States.

“ There is more purpose to what the democracies are 
doing than appears on the surface.“ he observed recently. 
A short time bef >re in a commencement address he bad 
bared the very kernel of democracy:

“ . . • every indi'idual should have the opportunity to 
develop gifts which may be latent in him. Alone in that 
way can the individual obtain the satisfaction to which 
he is justly entitled, and alone in that way can the com
munity Achieve its richest flowerng. For everything that 
is really great and inspiring is created by the individual 
who can labor in freedom. Restriction is justified only in
sofar as it may be needed for the security of existence.”

There are a few w^rds to paste in your hat!
Note the significance of the last sentence. There you 

find the link that unites dictatorships throughout the 
world, Fascist and Communist. These peoples had to give 
up their liberties because without authoritarianism there 
was no security of existence for the mass of people.

* *  *It is not by chance that the remaining democracies 
are those which have succeeded in distributing wealth 
somewhat, in providing some assurance of security, some 
approximation of equal opportunity, some hope of individ
ual progress.

It is such success a- they have had along those lines 
tha* have kept them (irmly democratic. It is such progress 
as they may make along those lines that will assure their 
future. Th e  farther any of them drifts from the path of 
security of existence for its masses, the slimmer is its 
chance of survival.

"  hether il bas ever been otherw ise might be debated, 
but it seems clear that in the minds of men today security 
of existence comes first, and freedom second.

. * V

."■V
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Glorious Fourth 
Would Be One 
Without Mishaps

AUSTIN, Texas— It would be a 
glorious Fourth of July if no ac
cidents occurred to mar the joy 

j o f celebrating our one hundred 
j and sixty-second anniversary of 
I independenc e, declared Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer. It 
is most unfortunate that a day of 
joy and celebration leaves in its 
wake one of sadness and sorrow in 
many homes.

It is not alone the wounds re
ceived from explosives that in
crease our death toll. Injuries from 
automobile accidents, splinters, 
nails and other penetrating 
wounds in which dirt may be car
ried into the skin, heighten the 
hazard of tetanus, or lockjaw as 
the disease is commonly called.

Tetanus is fatal in a large pro
portion of cases. Fortunately we 
have tetanus antitoxin as a means 
o f preventing the disease. Anti
toxin must be administered 

i promptly following the accident. 
'Treatment after the disease de- 
I velops is rarely successful. Pre
ventive i m l [ |  include . tin|| 
avoidance of such wounds and1 
proper medical treatment.

1. Don’t be careless in the 
nandling o f explosives.

2. Don’t look into firecrackers 
which have failed to explode.

3. Don’t drive recklessly and at 
excess speeds.

4 Don’t overdo in swimming, 
especially in water of unknown 
depth.

5. Last and most important: 
Don’t fail to get prompt medical 
attention if a wound i* suffered.

Deed* Are Unfiled 
For Over 20 Year*

Reds on the Rampage

Two reasons why the Cincinnati 
Reds are bustling along in the 
first division these days are 
veteran Ernie Lombardi, left, 
and rookie Frank McCormick, 
above, whose terrific slugging 
are keeping them among the 
National l-eague leaders. Lom- 
hs-di's average hovers atound 
.360, with McCormick a few 

points below that figure

Body Building to 
Emphasize Beauty

By Yr.<m

PROVIDENCE. R. I.— College 
physical education courses should 
stress "health for beauty’s sake,”  
Mrs. Maryrose R. Allen told a con
ference at Pembroke college.

’ ’Health for health's sake is not 
enough. But health for beauty’s 
sake will awaken in one a new joy 
o f living,”  she told the 24th an
nual conference o f the Eastern

B A S E B A L L
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Texas League

Association o f Directors of Phvsi- 
cal Education for College Wo
men.

Mrs. Allen said that a woman 
wants beauty in her life more 
than anything else.

“ The educational value of de
veloping beauty is that it not only 
creates a lofty ideal for the hu
man body, but refines one’s sense 
of beauty to the extent that she 
cannot be happy in the presence 
of ugliness.”

She hoped that “ our corrective 
clinics will become beauty salons.

WALTZ UPSETS WALTZES
Br United Pros

SAN JOSE, Calif.— As a result 
of too much "waltz” in the Waltz 
family, Mrs. Violet W’altz has won 
an interlocutory divorce decree. 
She charged that her husband, 
Richard Wait*, spent most of his 
time in dance halls, waltzing but 
when she refused to waltz with 
him. he slapped her in the face.

•
and our gymnasiums temples for 
the building up o f fine minds and 
bodies in our girls.”  I

By United Preae
ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Tw„ 

time-worn deeds, one 89 years old 
and the other 77 years old, have 
been filed in the county clerk's 
office.

The yellowed documents were 
discovered by a Fail port woman ; 
while going through •» bundle of 
old legal paper- left by her fath- ■
er.

One of the deeds, in setting 
forth the boundary lines of a i 
farm, referred to property stakes 
as "steaks.”  I

Appeal Is Made 
For Funds For 

Promoting Safety
AUSTIN, Texas Lowry Mur- 

tin, president of the Texas Good 
Roads Association, today issued 
an appeal for an adequately fi 
nanced movement to combat traf
fic accidents in Texas. He sug
gested that one or more civic- 
minded Texans with means endow 
a “ safety institute” or similar or
ganization.

“ There should be some wealthy 
big-hearted Texan who wants to 
do something for himself, hi- 
community, and his state, willing 
to make an endowment that would 
help provide for this work. “ Mr. 
Martin said. “ Through the bene
volence o f public spirited citizens 
many hospitals, schools, scientific 
expeditions and the like have 
received bountiful gifts and they 
are all worthy. Today, however, 
we are faced with possibly the 
greatest emergency thi- country

has ever known and one i 
needs financial assistance in 
to alleviate the rampant suf: J 
i.nd at nnortiii ua-te that i 
in Texas day after day.”

Mr. Martin suggested that 
a gift may be set up in th> 
o f a fellowheip hearing thi I
mu e, to he wed eMhw ft 1 I
nual training school fn r  | 
ficcrs. a bureau of traffic re- 
or some worth-while project 

” 1 pray that someone will 
his name and financial suppo 
answer to this appeal,” he 
"The gravity of the situate r 

■l- n r  attention II | 
slaughter has gone far en 
We must act.”

The Corsicana publisher'- 
posal followed the state- 

il • raO) hi id in Knit ul 
earlier this week, out of 
MUM tin newt/ organize! II 
Tratfic S ifct> Council, i ■" j  
o f officials and laymen fi f 
parts o f the state.

Mr. Martin is second 
president of the safety corn

Classroom recitation of the 
ture: “ The equator is a M. 
line extending around the lad

TEAM— W. L.
Tulsa ...................... 44 31
San A n ton io .........  43 34
Oklahoma City . . .  42 35
Beaumont .............  41 36
Houston ........... 37 36
I - it Wurth ........... 36 45
Dallas .................... 35 45
Shreveport ...........  31 45

American League

Pet.
.587 
.558 
.545 
.632 
.507 
.44 1 
.438 
.403

DANCING STAR

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Dancer who 

popularized 
bobbed hair.

10 To happen.
11 Bucket.
12 Form of "no.”
13 Sea eagle.
14 Hurls.
16 In sleep.
19 Musical note.
20 Sesame
21 Upper sides.
26 To foreknow.
29 Ireland.
30 Pertaining to 

the cheejt
32 Lines.
33 Horse’s - 

training rope.
35 Upright shalt.
16 Onagers.
37 She was also 3 

suMessful 
movie — .

40 Track.
42 To scorch.
45 Distant.
16 Turkish 

college.

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
21 .644

New York . . .  . . . . 34 25 .576
Boston ............. . . . 3 3 27 .550
Washington . . . . . . 8 4 31 .523
Detroit ........... . . . 32 31 .508
Philadelphia . . . . . 26 .30 .464
Chicago ........... . . . 21 33 .389
St. L o u is ......... . . .  19 39 .328

Answer to Previous Puzzle

49 Tiny. 2 Genus o f frogs
51 In the Style of. 3 God of love.
52 Less common. 4 Rope making 

process.
5 The Supreme i 

Being.
6 Spelling books
7 Net weight of 

a container

53 Garden tool.
55 She was her 

famous - •— 
dancing 
partner.

56 She set the 
——  in clothes 8 Row.

. at one time. 9 Ell.
14 She works 

now toVERTICAL
1 Provided. prevent-

to animals.
15 Sorrowful.
17 Courtesy title
18 Ironed.
22 Golf teacher.
23 Iniquity.
24 Type measure
25 Seasoning. !
26 Destiny. ‘
27 Cry for help 

at sea.
28 Female sheep 
31 Pantries.
34 To dme.
36 Tough tree.
38 Device for 

making butteg
39 Blemishes
40 Chums. •
41 Arabian. -
43 Twisted.
44 Genuine.
45 Influenza.
47 Boy.
48 Myself.
50 To piece oufj
51 Sound of 

pleasure.
54 Electrical unit

National League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
,New York ..............  37 24 .607
Cincinnati ............... 34 25 .576
Chicago ................... 35 27 .565
Pittaburgh ..............  31 24 .564
Boston .....................  27 27 .500
St. Ix iu is................. 26 31 .456
Brooklyn ................. 25 35 .417
Philadelphia ........... 16 38 .296

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League

San Antonio 5, Fort Worth 0. 
Tulsa 8, Houston 7.
Shreveport 2. Ok la City 1. 
Dallas 5, Beaumont 4.

American League

| Chicago 9, St. Louis 4. 
Cleveland 7. Boston 3.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League

No games. Open date.

GAMES TODAY  

Texas League

Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport. 
Tulsa at Houston.

American League

Philadelphia at New York (2). 
Detroit at Cleveland.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Washington at Boston.

National League

Bouton at New York.
New York at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

m t

Pa u l  v\ h it f m a n
Every Friday Evening 
104 C. B. S. Stations 

Paul Douglas
Sports Program Daily 
49 iV. B. C. Stations

For arom a . . .  

fo r  taste . . .  

fo r mildness Chesterfields

a a a jUSt CL W lsfi
of Chesterfield's aroma

tells you right away —there’s a 
real cigarette.

1 hat’s because Chesterfields 
are blended with skill from aro
matic Turkish and mild, ripe 
home-grown tobaccos.

Light one and at once you’ll 
know that Chesterfields are 
milder and taste better.

give millions o f  smokers 

M ORE PLEASU RE than any other cigarette
Curri*hi ISM. Liearrr a  Mriai ToaaccoC o.

■ b f l S
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“OUT OUR WAY”

CAST «>•’ CHiH.im iHI
liANUII A Vi—ht‘rit| lie toUJCM ke on loll of file»rl«J u m 111 k«* »mu« !**• I Info 

k | I. V A U f  H E H — h«*roine| nHf■ iiiKtif ukr Him headed for the lur until kke Miiaeked lulu 
i I he WKARKI/—irniftilrri lie (Jiotiukl ke nan headed Nome* 

w h e re *  l o o .  hut  ulTuirn a v a i r k u w  
atoi m i x e d  up .• * * •
\ r » l e r d a > i  T h e  W e a s e l  head s  

j  . a n d  K e l l y  n o r t h w a r d  a n d  
I* . a k s  th e  a n v a  that  h r  w i l l  ho ld  lit. hi milII k «  la a a fe  o u t  o f  (he
l . A*

CHAPTER V

ometime Genoese, did a kind o f  “That’s telling him,” said Kelly, 
ponderous version of the Big Ap- “Guess he won't do that again.” 
pie otf the other side of the road, | Mr. Tarantino perceived that 
trashed against a low stone wall the opposition was arraigned sol- 
and languished there. (3) Three idly against him. He began to 
erates of live chickens of the plead.
Rhode Island Red variety fell oil “ Decsa guy I worka for,” he 
the back of Mr. Tarantino’s truck 1 said. “Heesa one tough mug. He 
and broke open. (4) Miss Kelly , maka me pay for da chicks, so 
Archer woke up with a forgiv- sure like hell. So”—he indicated 
able start. (5) Ed the Weasel got Joe—“you pays me. Den everasing 
off one of the finest, most fluent fine. We shaka da hand. We go.”

N O T  1= Y O U  PICK  T h E R IG H T  
G A M E —  T H A T $  WHY X  TO O K  UP 
WRITIN’...O F  C O U R S E, Y O U R  '  
V ILLA IN  HAS T O  B E  C R U E L ,B U T  
T H A T  AIN'T Y O U - A N '  T h EN  Y O U  
M A Y  H A V E T O  BE A  L IT T L E  CRUEL 

T O  EDITOR S T H A T  HOLLER ABOUT  
T H ' H IG H P R IC E S  Y O U  A S K ,
A N D  A  L IT T L E  C R U E L  T O  T H ' 
M O V IES W H O  C U T  YO UR  S TU F F

oaths within the memory of man.
Then, for a second, there were 

no sounds on the Albany PostTI \RDLY had Mr. Ed (Weasel)
Wcynowski made his an

nouncement when he came within' ^  J " *  
an ac*, not only of ge.tin* out of K was the flrst to k, 
• U. S. A., but of shunting oil —-
tins mortal coil altogether.

Tiie Ford had been approaching 
a liable bend in the highway and 
Mr. Sandham, engrossed in his

Joe laughed. “Got it all figured 
out, haven’t you? But don’t make 
a pass at me. I’m not running thisu csv ms;. » sis »»v/v » >

Road save a frenzied clucking picnic I'm only the chauffeur, 
from the rear regions of the Hesitantly, Mr. Tarantino turned 

his attention to the Weasel.
“Nice going." she said.' “ It’s a . “.You P3*7”  he urged- whCed’  

wonder we aren't all dead." , ing y’
Ed the Weasel began to fume. | “ I won’t pay you a damn cent. 

He was annoyed at the delay and; roared the Weasel.
I he cast about to find someone upon 1 "Oh, give the po#r man a few 
. 'vnom tu put the blame. Mr. Joe dollars,’’ said Kelly, softening, 

f: inating Conversation with tie- Sandham appeared as likely a "What would it be to you? After
Weasel, was hogging the road - | prospect as any. j all, you’ve got 20 thousand.”
Ir.Ue. But as a roadhogger Mr. “Now look what you went an’ “Nut tin doin'," grumbled the 
c rdham was Just a piker com- done," he said aggrievedly. Weasel. "Whyn’t he catch his

•« Mr Antonio Giuseppe ^ h T e j a c l ^  ^ g ^ '  chewin^’ * “  °  *
Tirantino, late of the wrong side . , . , » y B • cenjs j'jj », * • but for me you d be tuning up a '
of the tracks in Genoa, Italy. J harp about now. It was that guy’s An exclamation 

Mr. Antonio Giuseppe Tarantino fault. Whoever’* driving t h a t  stopped him. 
nad charge of a truck carrying a truck.”

, here chewin’ da fat. Fer two

from Kelly

i-ignment of live poultry des- 
timd for the markets of New York 
City. AU the way from the vi
cinity of Troy Mr. Tarantino's 
journey had been uneventful. The 
result was that he had become 
careless. His fingers were relaxed 
on the wheel. His eyes scanned 
the road ahead but cursorily.
And, as fie bowled along with 
Latin abandon, his powerful voice 
veas raised in his own version of 
Tl Trovatore,” which was accom
panied by occasional symphonic 
overturn from the fowls in the 
rear.

Joe Sandham perceived t h i 
Juggernaut roaring down upon 
him a fraction of a second before 
Mr Tarantino became aware of 
the danger. He swerved the Ford 
si irply to the right A split in- 
s t a n t  later Antonio Giuseppe 
Tarantino got wise to himself.
“11 Trovatore” died unfinished on 
his lips. A short babbled prayer 
to his god' replaced it With a' ipgiy. 
quick heave he swung his wheel,, 
also to the right. I A T

There’s a brilliant idea," she 
cried “We'!! all get out and help 
him catch lus chickens. We’ll have 
a sort of a chicken hunt. And I

truck!*Not'that'MV.^Taramlno*had ' * * *  * *  “  Mr’.___  ..... i. . ..... .. .....  Weasel. 1 11 bet yc

Over on his side of the road 
Antonio Giuseppe Tarantino was 
coming to in the front seat of his

been knocked out. It took more; you and I could
. catch twice as many chickens as than a little motoring accident to and_ and Garibaldi here.’- 

knock ou such as Mr Tarantula, ^  as she fpoke Kelly real-
But he had been shocked and thil attempt to trick the
daxed. Now. however what wits, weak. „ el brain had
ne t ad slowly collected h e m - fljrting with the idea of get-
<elves He approached Joe s truck, tj out o( the car somehow and 
his fiery black eyes snapping. escaping into the surrounding 

"Hey,” said Mr. T a r a n t i n o '  darkness. But she doubted if even 
loudly and menacingly, "wotta you such as Mr. Wcynowski would fall 
t ink dees ees. a tracka da race? | f01- this thin ruse.
Yo busta my truck and 1 losa | she was right. The Weasel 
d- nicks Wassa matta you, hey?” made a gesture of annoyance. All 

or half a minute the Weasel j this flubdub was getting on his 
oi.iled Mr. Tarantino with eyes j nerves.
ike alien bullets. Then he gave "You ain’t gittin' outa dis car

to catch no cnickens,” he grum- 
isten, you splay-footed Wop,” bled. “Start her up, you Joe fella,

joth the Weasel. “ I’m givin’ you an’ make it snappy. An’ as fer i 
.varnm . see? Lay ofT’n dis rough you, you thick-headed Dago, beat 

•ff an lay off’n it snappy. ’Fore it.”
come out dere an’ paste you all Obediently Joe k i c k e d  the

tarter. The Ford coughed. Joe 
My hero,” said Kelly approv- backed it carefully away from the

telegraph pole,
• • • And then, very suddenly, a

this p.j.nt a Rhode Island .brill whistle pierced the black- 
• | '  P I . ostcr. becoming bored ; ness around them. A moving light

Y’HKRK followed five eporat iarem that was clucking appeared around the bend in the
*  ev< nts of more or less Import- bout I I of! nicely and road. Another. And still another, 
mce. (1) The Ford delivery truck made a neat three-point landing Motors roared. An ^authoritative 

rated bj Mr Joaepi Sand 1-Vrd.^Bi '* *“ * “
daUed gaily off the road, nuzzled this vantage point he flapped his 
its front fender against a tele- wings, inhale ieep of the night 
jraph pole and stopped. (2) The] air and then crowed ecstatically, 
truck piloted doubtfully by Mr. "Shut up. you,” ordered the 
rvnlonlo G.'useppe T a r a n t i n o , '  Weasel sternly.

•'rom voice shouted something unintel
ligible.

The next instant that section of 
the Albany road was crawling 
with state troopers.

(To Be Continued)

Spending Plans 
Of Industry To 

Boost Business
DALLAS.— A summary of >h 

actual spending plans of eight ba-

i v, n in these times, will Not only as supplier of raw ma 
According to the terials and fuels for these indus

industry 
m t the pace
Forbes magazine survey, this in
dustry wil oour out
01)0,000,000 for
equipment, dies,
sories during the last half of the, 
year. An additional $140,000,000

industries for the balance ol a|0
will go for factory equipment

tries can Texas industry expect to 
neifrly $1,-1 benefit, thus transforming large 

materials, tools, j shares of the industrial spending 
part.- and acres- : poWer Gf these forces into perso- j 

spending power for Texans, 
the report points out, but also

li'lk, running to $4,4.’>0.!ia0.000. 
fnr expansion and production, is 
termed in a repoit o f the All- 
S"Uth Development Council one of 
the most encouraging recessi in
fighting indices on the business 
horizon.

The flood of money put into 
circulation by these major indus 
tie-s to purchase new machines 
:nd equipment, raw materials for 
n,» buildings, and maintenance 
or increase of production must 
naturally find its way into new

ne.
Steel, though producing most of 1 

its own raw materials, is spending ] 
$ 1115,000,000 for construction ma-1 
terials, expansion of new ma-1 
chines and equipment. Utilities1 
plan to spend uoward of $300,-, 
OOO.OUO. Chemical and chemical 
process Industries—o f special in 
ter, st to the South nowadays— !

I arc scheduled for these tremen-l 
dolls expenditures: $.r>0,000.00l) j
for new plants, $s0,1)00,000 forj

these are potential gains for the 
state itself as a logical location1 
for establishment of branch plants’ 
which the expansion plans,, in 
many cases, embrace. ,

The movement for the stimula- J 
• ion of industry in Texas, rapidly 
gaining t h e endorsement of 
many leading citizens, is partly 
dependent for its success upon the 
ability of American industry in 
general to undertake new pro
grams. The evidence set forth in 
this survey, therefore, o f this r.bil

By Williams-- SPORT GLANCES......... Bv Grayson
v s  n m z i  U M T S t m  

Sports Editor. NEA Service
J ^ T  New York talk of another nickel world series, i

Ohio has its own ideas about that. - — -
Buckeyes aren’t the only things blossoming there, although it toot 

the amazing no-hit, no-run feats of Johnny Vander Meer to let th» 
cockeyed world know that there were pennant possibilities at bott 
ends of the state.

If Cleveland is hot. Bow that its Indians have again straightened 
themselves out in the tepee, Cincinnati is on fire.

n ie  clubs would have something out of the ordinary to offer In a 
full fashion sIk>w , too, with matches between the young fireball 
Dingers, Bob Feller and Vander Meer, and Johnny Allen and Paul 
Den inger, and the war clubs of Earl Averill and Hal Trosky replying 
to the big guns of Ernie Lombardi and Frank McCormick.

There is considerable evidence that the Indians will not fold up 
this trip . . . unmistakable signs that the Reds are not spring daisi,.

Warren Giles didn t give the Phillies at least *25.000 and two 
players worth $7500 each for Buck* Walters to keep the Reds out o ' 
eighth place. One report has it that the Phils collected as much as 
$60,000 in that transaction,

* • •
P H -L  McKECHNIE didn’t sacrifice Alex Kampouris to obtain hi»
W  former employe, Wally Berger, and more hitting strength be
cause he was satisfied with a combination that had lifted itself fron 
the basement to within a mashie shot of the National League lead 

"ffie Reds are shooting for the long end of the swag There is nc
mistake about that.

While the Dodgers treated Walters like a long lost cousin in hi» 
maiden effort in Cincinnati livery, most everybody believes th a t  
the addition of the reformed third baseman is likely to keep th e
Reds in the running

McKechnie is confident that Linus Frey gives him capable pro
tection at second base, and the St. Louis lad hits a long ball.

Cincinnati’s pitching scarcely can miss taking the outfit some dis- 
tmee. Backing up Vander Meer, Derringer, and Walters are Peache< 
Davis Gene Schott, Jim Weaver, and Whitey Moore Leave it tc 
Uie wily McKechnie to round out a Big Four with one of that quartet• • •

then there is Lefty Grissom, whose illness has been a vastly 
harder bl"W than it appears on the surface By this time last 

eason the tall Californian had established himself as one of base
ball’s premier southpaws . . .  a strikeout artist from way back 

Lefty Lee is working out at heme while the outfit is on its «ur- 
<ent tr’p The club physician behc'ves that he can be braced up w-ithin 

week or so, but there .s no telling when he’ll be his normal sell. 
But Grissom or no Grissom, the i*eds are going places.
The/ had the money. They landed McKechnie Vander Meer sup- 

vied the inspiration. They appear to have the required talent.
And they haven’t much to beat.
There is even more confidence in Cleveland.
So Ohioans are planning to shuttle between the banks of the Cuya- 

hsoa ar.d the Rhineland come early October.

NO WASTE IN THIS 
MAKINS TOBACCO 

.AND FASTER ROLLING

equipment and supplies, $1H0,-Ijjv and willingness to go ahead, 
000,000 for containers, $ .00,000,- p r o v i d e s  encouragement and 

pockets, creating new business foi I 000 fur fuel and power, and $1. -hould marshall official support 
hundreds of tributaiy industrie- 3f>0,000,000 for raw materials ol f0,. Texas drive.

Bo y , this
HUSTLE )  HOT SW O T- 
AND r^ Y O U  OUGWTA 

BUSTLE 
O F

ACTIVITY 
IS TO O  
FAST FOR.

M E !

fin e  roll-your-ow n cigarette* in 
every  2-ox. tin o f  Prince Albert

says. J mine, forest anti farm.
over

ami husinossen, the report 
stimulating spending power 
vidrly scattered areas.

As the “ greatest spender’ 
raw and finished materials th* grams for equipment 
world has know n, the automobile * and buildings.

I Railroad . foods, textil e ana When a robber point* a gun ad 
I petroleum nrc the other industrioC ur h,.ad( j . Edgar Hoover ad-
I ...:• L ... .. ..  liimiuiu v iunwltnir  11Vft- • . , . . . . . .  . . ikeepfor i with prodigious spending pro-

materials ' Krowing collicool. It’s better than

7 0

Fringe A lbert
THt NATIONAL JOY SMOKt

BY KODNtl Utl tilth 
M i \  l o r *  Irr  Stal l t u r  • *i>.»n<i<'nt 

%
\\’ ASHINGTON —Y i m . ex

pect an immediate drive in 
several industries for a prompt 
ra:re of the 25-cents-an-hour 
minimum fixed in the wage-hour 
law

Unions ir the textile and gar
ment industries, for instance, wqll 
begin demanding a 40-eent mini
mum as soon as the new admin
istrator of the law is appointed 
That's the top which may be fixed 
as a minimum after investigation 
and recommendation by a board 
for any industry

Actually those unions will hope 
to get a minimum of from 30 to 
35 cents. Under the new 44-hour 
maximum work week, that would 
mean a minimum weekly wage of 
from $13.20 to $15 40 

C J O unions will open an in
formation office in Washington, 
designed especially to advise un
organized workers of their rights 
under the bill and of reaching or 
approaching the maximum weekly 
w age of $17 60 which it is po«sible 
for the administrator to set after 
four months (Few such minimum 
wage schedules—40 cents an hour 
for 44 hours—are anticipated ) 

Although the hourly wage 
minimum Is be.'ow the scale in 
tn t industries and depression cur
tailments make the hour maximum 
beside the point in many. Wash
ington is looking forward to a 
period similar to the old NRA code 
days as hundreds of industry 
boards are created and their mem
bers and lobbyists for employers 
ar 4 labor start flocking to Wash- 
ln >n. s

e new law provides for 
p tual resurrection of the old 
N scheme as it was envisaged 
bi ibor leaders and liberals in

‘ • g • >> Its big difference f, um
NRA is the absence of provision* 
' i trade p; actices and price-fl* ,g 
agreements by industries

The wage-hour board which the 
original administration plan and 
the Senate bill contemplated now 
becomes an administrator of a 
div ision in the Labor Department 
with power to approve or disap
prove recommendation? of indus
try committees representing em
ployers. labor and public—or to set 
up new committees

But whereas administration 
brain trusters never dared write in 
a fiat minimum wage floor and the 
Senate would have permitted 
minimum wages as low as its 
proposed board wanted to set 
them, the law write* In * 25-cent 
floor for one year, a 30-cent floor 
the next and virtually a 40-cent 
floor after seven year* The Sen
ate b'R exempted many more in
dustries than the final House- 
Senate version.

Pending possible but unexpect
ed invalidation by the liberal
ized Supreme Court, the law 
will be hard to beat The adminis
trate! will have his own legal staff, 
co-opera ,ng with the Justice De
partment ~n enforcement Criminal 
prosecution with a maximum 
*10.000 fine penalty tor the first 
offense and possible jail sentence 
for the second is provided.

The administrator is entitled to 
?eek court injunctions against vio
lators. contempt of wtFlch would 
mean fine or imprisonment Em
ployers appealing wage decisions 
to courts must post bond to cover 
wage payments

Finally, employes m >.ns rep
resenting them are en d to sue 
violating employers foi damages 
amounting to double the wages in
volved plus court costs.
( C o p y r i g h t ,  m i .  N E *  S e rv i ce .  In c  >

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

MYRA NORTH Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
I’ M SORRY lO  HAVE 

PLACED NCU UNDER. OBLl-j 
CrATiOs.' TO ME . BUT IT M B  
s e e d e d  t h e  o m l v  w a v  
1 COULD MEET YOU |-----

V E A H , W H E N  YOU 
H A V E  M O N EY, V O U 
CAM  G E T  A’A A V  
W iTH  A N Y T H IN G ”

6UT I WON’T HOLD IT 
A G A IN S T  VOU, MR. CAR- 
D E L L . I ’M  LILY J A M E S -  
A N D  C E A D  &EOHE.... 

FU N N Y , IS N ’T  IT ?

IN T H E  J
LATITUDE (DP
N E W  S O f t K ,

t h e  s t a r .
‘ C A P E L L A  “

R I S E S  ft

OW’T TALK LIKE THAT, 
•ILY- I’ M KEALLV SOCCY 
OC YOU. I’M GOING TO 
SK BEN TO GIVE YOU 

A  JOB

CONFOUND THAT 
GUY CARDELL...HE’S 
GOING TO GET ME IN 
—j  A  JAM YET/

- '- .a . , , .
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Calendar Wednesday lit'.d the netting in the City park.

Mid-week prayer services at ?he presided at the short business 
the Baptist church, beginning at j period at which time the discussion 
8 p. m. Everyone welcome. j of the coming picnic honoring the
i Martha Dorcas class -octal at 1 ex-Sub-Deb club members wits 

the home of Mm. W. P. Leslie at |htld.
The hostess served

Dreaming of $200 a Month

3:3» p. m. All members urged to 
be present.

The Sub-Deb club will entertain 
the ex-8ub-Deb club members 
with a swim and picnic Wednesday 
afternoon at the City Park at 
6:30.

Engagement Announced:
Miss Virginia Cobh entertained 

with a luncheon Saturday in the 
Raker Hotel Mural Room in Dal- j 
las. announcing the engagement i

ice cream 
and rookies to those presesnt. The 
club members enjoyed a swim in 
the City Park pool, following the 
session.

Present: Mava Lou Crossley, 
Frances Crowell, Lcni»e Davies, 
Betty Hyer, Glenna Johnson, Mar
ilyn Lamer, Maxine O’Neal, Dor
othy Perkins. Beverly June Smith, 
Nanette Tenner, Betty Wiegand. 
end Fannie Pi tier.

of Miss Dorcas Brown and Robert , M .rth. Dorcas Session)
M. Garrett, a former resident o f ) " ar, â I1'rcas t lass of the 
Eastland The marriage will take Methodist (burgh opened with trie. 
place in the fall, place and date j hymn. "What a Friend We Have 
to be announced later. 1 J**u* Mr*- Franlc Castleberry

Miss Brown is the daughter o f ' Pr“ ''ded *t the .session aith pray-
Mr and Mr*. Boyd Brown. 4321 * r Pronounced by Mrs. W. A. Mur 
Rawltns, Dallas; and the bride- bn.
groom-to-be is the son of Mr. and During the business period, the 
Mrs W. T. Garrett, 3301 Drexel Party by the class was announced 
drive. Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Gar- to be held Wednesday. June 2b, in 
rett were former residents of jthe home of Mrs. W. P. Leslie a t1 
isr_«i... i 13:30 p. rti. < o-hoetes-es still b-

Btowh is a member ■ >:' thr |Mrs. W A. Martin, Mrs. W. H. '
■  Beta Phi sorority at the '  'uth- 
ern Methodist university. Mr 
Qprrett attended the University

j Vaccinate Nov/to 
Control Fowl Pox, 

Advised by E. Cook

T a k in g  O n  a L itt le  Fuel

Fowl pox (sorehead o f chick- (| 
ens and turkeys and winter roup ! 
are best prevented by vaccinating 
in the summer instead of waiting 
until the disease appear and then 
trying to control th«?m, according 
to the County Agent.

Vaccination with fowl pox vac
cine not only prevents pox, hut 
also helps control contagious 

I winter roup as the two germs that 
cause these diseases arc closely 
associated and control o f one 
helps control the other.

Fowl Pox usually shows up as 
s m a l l  blister-like, yellowish 
growths on the comb, wattes, or 
skin of the head. Later these 
sores become dry and are cover
ed with dark brown scabs. The 
birds become inactive, and there 
is often a nasal discharge. As the 
disease progresses, cankerous 
growths appear in the eyes and 
throat.

Rail Rate Hike Is 
Prote»ted by Cotton 

Shippers of State
By United Press

DALLAS, June 28.— Request of 
i a dreads for higher freight rates 
in Texas received emphatic opposi
tion today from cotton shippers.

A hearing on the ra lroad’s rate 
pttition was opened before the 
Texas Railroad Commission. Th<- 
railroads said they needed more 
money to meet rising costs and 
the cotton shippers replied by say
ing the farmers were losing mon- 
ty on the cotton they raised.

Two Making Money 
Upon Campaigns

Forty-year-old Paul Chottcau. who swam the English Channel in
losses from 1924 and the Catalina Channel in 1936, is pictured in the water.

of Texas and Oklahoma University 
and is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity.

Sub-D*b« Have Meet:
F ann ie  Pitier as nostess to the 

Sub Deb club Saturday afterno •

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram la a«

tfeorized ta publish *«■ following 
.tanouncemeirts o f candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

For Repeesewtstive. 106tb Diet!
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewisl Cross!ey. 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fa* F le ter la l Rape**—  ts ttv c i 
I 0 7 t *  D istrict

E astland. C allahan Cnnntiee.
T. S. ( TVpi Rosa

(Re-election).
Wsyne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

Far District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

F ar C rim inal D istrict A ttorn ey  
Earl Conner. Jr.

( Re-election l.

Fee Connty Jadgo:
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election >

Mulling*, end Mr*. Charles Owen 
All members are invited to be 
present.

The lesson, entitled. “ Making a 
New World with Christ,”  wa« read 
by Mrs. Martin and taught by Mrs 
Leslie. |

Present: Mmes. Jack Dwyer, j 
Geo. Lane. R. E. Sikes. W. O. Ty
son. Mar*in, Frank Castleberry, 
Gen«- Holbrook. Annie Cooke, W 
A. Martin. Frank Roberson, C. H 
Parrish, V e o n Howard, Mac 
9  Neal, i l . H. Mulling*, Ed. Hay- 

|*'ip. Ned Jones, C. H. Me Bee. Fred 
I Hale, A. J. Treadwell, Cook. H. C. 1 
I Williams. \A. B. Harri* Herman 
Hague. B. O Harrell, Frank Da
vies, E. R. Trimbe, D. A. Burk- 

. . . .
H on ors H ouse G u ost:

Honoring his house guest, John 
Allen Mou*er o f Tulsa. Okia., Bob j 
Perkins entertained Saturday I 

(evening with a dance at his home 
on South Seaman.

The entire lower flovr, which 1 
was decorated with hoge clusters 

I o f vitex and shasta daisies, was1 
j thrown open for the dancing, the i 
music furnished by a nickelodeon ] 
Iced fruit punch and rookies were [ 
served on the terrace throughout i 
the evening.

Guest list: Jack Brown, Marie | 
Plummer. Boh Keasler, Riancm 
Greeovich, Thomas Dabney, Helen ' 
R isenqu* st. Don Ru-*ell. Mav ■> 
Murray. Gilbert Clark, Carolyn - 
Do#*, Clyde Chaney, Alma Wii- 
l umson, J mmie Mahon. Bob Fer- i 
guaon, Pat Owen. Joe i’parks. Bob j 
Furse, James Eppler. Cyrus and I 
Bill Frost. Mava Lou

The comical hats perched on their heads contrasting with the ex
pressions of earnestness and hopefulness on their faces, these 
typical elderly delegates to the third annual Townsend Plan con
vention in Los Angeles are pictmed as they listened to Congress
man Ralph Brewster of Maine. He told them that the Townsend 
plan not only is sound, but would balance the budget, whereupon 

c  the delegates cheered loudly

Although death ___ . _  _____ _________
fowl pox are not as severe a- above, as he prepares for an assault on the open ocean swimming 
n ight be expected death does or- "  col_ aA.Xen'cf." Cbhf. Chottcau, shown taking refreshment from
cur in many cases due to stoppage

Hr United Press
AUSTIN. June 28.— W. Lee O’- 

Daniel and Clarence Farmer, can
didates for governor, art receiving 
campaign contributions in excist 
rf campaign costs, expense ac
counts filed here today revealed.

O'Daniel showed $2,284 con
tributed anu expenses of $1,64K, 
while Farmer received $800 and 
spent $753. '

Interest In —
Continued from cage 1)

ty acres to come down there and
I race.

Schooley said he woud also at
tempt to bring some o» Califor
nia's best frogs to Texas for rac
ing. (It has been reliably repot'- 

i : J, ho w o‘-'r, that the Texas legis- 
| lature will frown on pari-mutuel 
betting on the racefrogs).

Treasure Island, entered hy the 
Golden Gxte Exposition, won th-> 

j finals in Coalinga's world chant- 
' iion.-hip tournament by scamper- 
i mg out o f the 16-foot eiicle in 2.5 
: seconds.

Defeating Cowboy in the Colotr- 
I iate t'ant.-r was Oskie Wow Wow, 
| entered by the University of Cal
ifornia; Dutchman, from Texas 

1 Christian was third; Mighty Mite 
I from Fresno state fot rth, and 
1 Broncho Ecnny from Santa Clara 
I fifth.

After oefeating all the other 
j racefrogs in Texas. Cov boy will 
. ta. doubt be put into training for

Mrs. Perkins Is 
Named Member of 

Fair’s Committee
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of

of the windpipe, 
deaths occur, fowl pox is coatiy 
to any flock.

All birds that show symptoms 
of the disease should be isolated 
in a well ventilated room. The 
growths should be removed and 
the sores painted with tincture of 
iodine, a ten per cent solution of 
argyrol should be used the eyes 
are affected. It is well to give the 
confined birds a weekly flush of 
one tablespoon of soda for each 
gallon of water.

The method used is to pluck a 
few feathers from the thigh o f

an assistant in the boat, will attempt to swim from Santa Barbara 
Even i f ' few ,,sUnd *° Venice, a distance of 56 miles. He already holds the 

.  !  I k »«en t record as a result of a 41-milc swim from Catalina Island
lu Us

Disgruntled Nazis 
In Austria Are 

Sent to Prisons

Abilene Team to 
Play Royal Blues 
On Eastland Field

War Department
Plans Maneuvers

Eastland has accepted an invita-|^r fojrd and to apply a very small 
lion to become a member of the amount of the vaccine to two fol- 
Texas advisory committee o f the. Melon* Most
New York World's Fair 1939. Inc.

The invitation was issued joint
ly by Mrs. Vincent Astor, nation
al chairman of the advisory com
mittee, and Grover Whalen, di
rector of the event.

The appointment was at the 
recommendation o f Mr*. William 
P. Hobby of Houston, chairman 
of Ttxas advisory committee.

Duties of the Texas committee 
members will be selection ot the 
state’s exhibit* at the event.

laboratories prepare 
the vaccine in two containers, one 
with the pox powder and the oth
er of glycerine water. \5 hen the 
birds are to be vaccinated, the 
powder is mixed with liquid to 
make the correct solution.

With th? Fnstland Royal Bluts 
wearing theii new uniforms, mem
bers of the team tonight will meet 
Abilene girls at the Fire Depart
ment SoftUill field.

By United Press
VIENNA, Austria, June 28. —. 

A survey showed today that dis- 
i gruntled Austrian Naxi elements 
were subjected to a series of 

I “ bloodless purges”  late in May 
and early in June, 

w ar department today announced Many nmlcontenta. estimated by 
plans for the largest concentra- some at about 1.000, were sent to

By United Prei
WASHINGTON. June 2 8 —The 1

vers ever attempted in peacetime. | — -  . ■
The third armv w .11 tak the F - J  E"- _ _ ___

field early in August on maneu- E a s t l a n d  F i r e m e n
.... , » »  involving reguiai army, n.- To Decorate TownII"- Aoilene team, organ!, d . ____

All together some 66,533 officers 
ant men o f the third army will 
receive field training from July 
31 to Sept. 1.

Move McKinney Man 
To Eastland Office

Poison Jackrabbit*

this year, is improving fast, say 
observers, and promises to be one 
of the lending contender* in the 
regional meet to be held at East- 
lr.nd in Augn-t.

In the second game o f the eve
ning Rising Star men's team will 
play the Ea timid Coca-Cola 
team.

Dallas Bookies Are 
Raided by Police

Eastand firemen will begot 
Thursday right the decoration of 
Eastland streets and store* for 
the July 2-4 relcbration, an
nounced Chief A. W. Henness. e 
Tuesday. The work will be com
pleted Friday night.

Now Urges Official 80 Bushel Yield Is
Reported by Thurman

las

For Cm sty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway 

( Re-election, 2nd term.)

Fw  Awteter-ColUetwi
C. H O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

rsr County Saperiateadeatt
C. S. Elrfrdge.

I T. C. Williama.
(One term ia 4 yearab.

For Connty Treeswren
Garlsarland Branton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekea. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fer Sheriff!
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Virge Forter.

Fer C ou u lu i.n ir , Precinct
Henry V. Davenport. 
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Ii

Fer Jnstice ef Pence, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Fer Constable. Prcc. No. 
Ben Pryor.

1:

Call et N .lion'i News Stand 
Cennellee Theatre Bldg. 

For

Ft. Worth Press
DELIVERFD DAILY

was taught the splendid les
son on the theme of "Making a 
N<w World with Christ,”  by Mrr. 
\t D. R. Ow-en. teacher. The les
son was taken from the Book of 
Mark.

Present: the members of the 
Arroma clans. Mis* Lou'sr McCord 

( rosslay, | Mi.-s Hodge*. Miss Alle-u. Williams i

E. G. Thomas has been trans
ferred from McKinney to assume 
managership of the Western Un
ion office at Eastland, succeeding 
l ’uul R. Gray, who is now located 
in the Atlanta. Texas, office of 
the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are
tnne Clark. J.-hn Mou*er and the Miss Edith Field*, and Miss Mattie former residents o f Eactland.
host. Bob Perkins.

H eeded  By M rs. C r s w f .rd :
Mrs. Angie Crawford conducted 

the business session of the Fidelis 
Matron class of the Baptist church 
school. Plans were discussed for 
a picnic to be given soon by the 
class, date to be announced.

The lesson on the subject of 
“ Making a New World with 
Christ.”  taken from Mark 16, was 
taught by Mrs. Paul McFarland in 
the absence o f the teacher,
Jessie Riek.

Those present: Mmes W. D R. 
Owen. Angie Crawford, Paul Mc
Farland. A. W. Wright. L. J. Lam
bert, O. K. Cook. Della Harbin, 
Annie Stokes, Jess Taylor, Ltllie 
Herndon. Alice Booles, Jim Drake, 
L. E. Haynes, Josephine Strick
land, Bourland, H. S. Bouchillon, 
A. S. McCord, Hodges.

Osborn; and J.O.Y. class 
Katherine Hall, Loriene

present. 1
Met lay,

ThisSylvia Baggett, Faye Tavlor, Alice next year’* Coalinga event.
Mae Sue, Be*sie Taylor, Goldin year’s races marked the sixth rc- 
Brashears, Flora Clack, Doreen i newal of that classic.
Marion, Johnnie Giles, Faye War-' -
r«n, Mae Taylor, Marjorie War- Congratulations to Eastland up-
len,
rett,

Virginia and 
Melba Riek.

Katherine Gar-j on insisting that its position ns
homed fiog capitol of the world” 

shall be lecognized even by Cali
fornia were contained in a com
munication received in Eastland 
today from District Judge Ralph 

ai borough of Austin. He was re
ferring to the news stories appear
ing in papers throughout Tcxa". 
recently 'o  the effect that a horn
ed frog derby would be held in 

• • • • Eastland on July 4.
FERSONALS j “ All Texans will object to Cal-

Mr. and Mrs. Jame- V  Knox o f ' ifornia ‘horning in’ on the horned 
-Saita Monica. Cal., erro ite to tiog situation," Judge Yarborough 
West Virginia, stopped in Ea-t- humorously commented. “ I feel a 
lard fora short stay with Mr and special interest in Old Rip be-

A»: noun cement:
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stansell 

of Gladewater, announce the birth 
Mrs. ; of a daughter, named Martha Ann, 

j bom Sunday, June 26, in the
Graham hospital in C: <o. Mr*. 

1 Geo. I’arvin of Eastland is the 
I mother of Mrs. Stansell.

Class is Favored:
Mis* Virginia Garrett favored 

the Young People’s department of 
the Baptist church school with the 
beautiful song, “ An Evening Pray
er,” with Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird at 
the piano. The session opened 
v ith a song service led by Johnnie 
Giles Mrs Kinnaird presided.

The members of the J. O. Y.

i Mrs. W. K. Hyer and John Knox, 
! the brother of Jame* Knox.

Miss Agnes Bearman of Cisco 
was an Eastland business visitor 

I Monday.
H. J. Tanner, secretary of th? 

Chamber of Commerce, was a bus
iness visitor Tuesday ot Abilene.

[cause my friend, Boyce House, 
yi.ur former fellow countian, hat 
told me the story.”

Yarborough is candidate for 
attorney general and is a former 
West T.*xan. He visited twice in 

I the eounty during his piesent cam- 
l paign.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 6 54-foot Norge elec
tric, $100; Over-stuffed divan, 
110; Antique chair, $15.- 1201* 
8. Seaman.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON. M ,r. 
Storage and Tira Service 

Was! Maia Phone 42

------Far C6M7 LET f. M arket.'
and Financial New*

THE W A LL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied eyes by baeiaeee men 
Bad mveetor* everywhere. Send 
far free sample copy.
44 Bread St. Naw York

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Ilectric

320 ACRES— 50 cultivation—- 
balance good grass. Plenty 
creek water and building stone.
3 miles south of Eastland.

6-ROOM HOUSE,
man Street.

South Sea-

5 - ROOM BRICK STUCCO 
HOUSE, Connellee Addition.

5-ROOM HOUSE, eight acre* 
land, Sadosa Street.

These properties are priced to 
•ell!

J. A.

Sen

Bnard nr A. B. Taylor 

Phnao 176

L e t  U s  H a v e  Y o u r  
C l o t h e s  E a r l y

I
. . .  to aaaure prompt delivery on time to have your 
clothes ready for your week-end and July 4th
needs! , Send them 

Efficient —  Thorough —  Economy

HARKRIDER CLEANERS 
& DYERS

W . Main St. Phone 20 Eastland

Eastland County farmers art- 
urged hy extension officials to 
poison their jackrabbi** immediate
ly so that a minimum amount of 
damage will be done to peanuts 
and other growing crops.

At this season of the year 
when green forage and weed 
seeds are abundant no single 
method of killing rabbits is al
ways successful. Some will eat 
poison grain, others apples or 
potatoes dusted with strychnine, 
and poisoned salad placed ill 2x4 
blocks is sometimes effective.

Poisoned grain can be obtained 
from the County Agent nt six 
cents per pound. Strychnine for 
dusting on baits made by quarter
ing small apples or dicing sweet 
potatoes can be gotten at most 
drug stores.

Poisoned salt is made by mixing 
1 ounce strychnine with 2 pounds 
salt. Bore 1 inch holes almost 
through 2x4 blocks. Fill these 
holes level with poisoned salt and 
dampen the surface to cause a 
crust. Place these or any other 
kind of poisoned bait a few inches 
to one side of regular rabbit run* 
or in crop areas being damaged.

Pj Unit*! PrfM
DALLAS. Ji m  

Rangers and city pole-e joined to- 
three downtown____  day and raided

**• bookie shops.
Wayne T. Thurman of Shady , n5tcad o f releasing.customers. 

Grove harvested 80 bushel* per ;|,  ^  the cu .t<)(n. patrons
acre from 2 1-4 acre, o f New of ^  r , tuhli.hm, nl w, r„ taken 
NorteX oats, according to farm th(, r„ ,lr,h„u-e to appear before 
Agent Elmo V. Cook. His seed , jur>,  M„ r.. lh«n U-0
have been approved for State w„ mon were arrested,
certification and be plans to plant . ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

to New Nortcx Oat*. Jame* Roosevelt *

A couple in England have just 
! celebrated their 75th wedding an-

— Texas J niversary- They attribute their 
success to having got used to it.

A e ^ L Y R I C
TODAY— WEDNESDAY
WARRF-N WILLIAMS 

GAIL PATRICK

Homer E. White and Dr. C. C. Income Is HighJones of Cisco al*o harvested acre
ages of New N’orthtex Oats eligible 
for State certification.

Eastland County oat growers
who p'an to sow New Nortcx oats . , .
this fall and who have not obtain- <>f <h<\ Prcs.dcnt. from
ed seed are requested to file their b'" insurance business, ir estimat-

By f l n ' I H  Pre*«

PHILADELPHIA. June 28 — 
The income of James Roosevelt,

names with the County Agent.

Wednesday’* Game* 
At Field Announced

ed between $250,000 and $2,000 - 
000 a year according to an article 
in today's is-ue o f the Saturday (  ̂
Evening TusV.

“WIVES UNDER 
SUSPICION”
FRIDAY— SATURDAY

Mickey Rooney
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

“ I C7vl) JEFF”

Games for Wednesday night at 
the Fire Department Softball field 
were annaunced Tuesday by offi
cials as follows:

Methodist 9:49 vs. Coca-Cola.
Modern Dry Cleaners vs. Gor

man tea.n.
The Methodist Coca-Cola gam-? 

j will be the first on the schedule.1\ 11 11m

i i #
- s i  ^  *

la'S » j

AMAZING
COMFORT

%  u o u M  a i  th e  W O R T H
7 bT  cool and comiorlabU whan it’s broiling outside. 

Enjoy the exact temperature you like best. At the 
WORTH you can be sure oi supreme contentment and 
pleasure - - - • a  distinctive and colorful atmos
phere. You can get so much more lor so much less. 

IN FORT WORTH STOP AT THE—

WORTH HOTEL
JACK F A R R E L L  ♦ • ♦ * M A N A G E R

HOW MANY NAUTICAL OBJECTS

ARE IN THIS PICTURE . . . AND W H A T

ARE THEIR NAUTICAL TERMS?
An artist sketched this scene on the set while this picture wet 
in production. If you van list in nautical terms all the objects 
he has pictured you will he eligible to win one of the

50 poT TICKETS
•o this picture, which stars the youthful and adventurous ihip- 
mates o f  “ Captains Courageous"——

FREDDIE MICKEY
BARTHOLOMEW -  ROONEY

w.th C A R L E S  COBURN. HERBERT MUNDIN 
G ALE a. NDLRGAARD in Metro-Gnldwyn-Mayer'a

“ LORD JEFF”
For instance: Shown here are a Boatswain's Chair, Flying Jib 
Stay, Lower Fore Topsail, etc. There ere over 40 naatical 
things in the illustration. Ticket awards will be based on 
shortness and accaracy of their identification in corraet 
nautical terms. Mail your list to Manager, car# of
"LORD JEFF’’ STARTS A ___
2 DAYS’ ENGAGF.MENTl 
BEGINNING FRIDAY Ap M Y R I C
Send or bring answers to Eastland Telegram 

will be announced in Thursday’s Telegram.
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